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T he r to ry  ^ p en ij’.ln ' a-’'‘C onfederate te n t 

a t  a  critlcal*Btago"of Jttae ,Civil W ar.'. Gen. 
■Leo !m 'parts:'to‘-Capt: VW'ayne-an Im portan t 
m essage ■• to  L ongs t r e e t . , A ccom panied by 
S e rg t  Craig, a n  old a rm y  scout, W ayne 
startB  o n  his m ission. T hey  g e t w ithin 
the lines o f th e  enem y an d  in . th e  dark 
ness W ay n e  is' tak en  fo r  a  F edera l of
ficer an d  a  young, lady  .o n  horseback  is 
g iven  in  h is  charge. She is a  no rthern  
g irl an d  a ttem p ts  to  escape. One of the 
h o rses  succum bs and C rafe  goes 'th ro u g h  
w ith  th e  d ispatches, w hile W ayne .and My 
La'dy. o f "the N o rth ’ a re  le f t  alone. They 

-seek-?sh e lte r  In a  h u t an d  en tering  i t  In 
th e  dark , a  h uge  m astiff a t ta c k s  W ayne 
T h e  g irl shoots the b ru te  Ju st lh  tim e. 
The' ow ner o f th e  hu t, Jed  B ungay, and 
h is  ; w ife • a p p e a r and soon a  p a r ty  of 
horsem en approach . T hey  a re  led  by a  
m an claim ing  to  be R ed Cowrie, b u t who 
proves, to  -be: .MaJ. B rennan , a  F edera l 
officer .w hom / th e  Union - g irl -recognizes. 
H e o rders th e  a r re s t  o f W ayno  a s  a  spy 
and  h e  is  b rough t before S heridan, who 
th re a te n s  him  w ith  dea th  un less he re 
veals th e  secret m essage. W ayne  believes 
E d ith  B ren n an  to  be th e  w ife of MaJ. 
B rennan . H e  Is. rescued b y  Jed  B ungay, 
who s ta r t s  to  reach  Gen. Lee, w hile 
W ayne in  disguise p en e tra te s  to  th e  ball
room, beneath  which- he h a d  been im
prisoned. H e is  Introduced to  a  Miss 
M inor an d  b are ly  escapes being  unm ask 
ed. E d ith  B rennan  recognizing  W ayne, 
says sh e  will sav e  him. Securing  a  pass 
th rough  th e  lines, th e y  a re  confron ted  by 
B rennan , who Is knocked senseless. Then, 
bidding E d ith  adieu, W ayne  m akes a  
dash fo r  liberty . H e encoun ters B ungay; 
they  reach  th e  Lee cam p an d  a re  sen t 
w ith re in fo rcem ents to Join -Early. In  the 
b a ttle  of Shenandoah  th e  reg im en t is 
overw helm ed, and  W ayne, w hile in  the 
hosp ital, is - v isited  by E d ith  B rennan. 
W ayne an d  B ungay  a re  se n t on a  scout
ing detail, an d  a rriv in g  a t  th e  M inor

glace. W ayno m eets M iss.M inor an d  Mrs.
lungay, . and  la te r  E d ith  appears. 

W ayne'B detachm ent is besieged b y  guer
rillas. B ren n an  and  h is m en arriv e  and 
aid in  repelling  th e  Invaders u n til a  res
cu ing  p a r ty  of b luecoats reach  th e  scene. 
B rennan  challenges W ayne to  a  duel.

CHAPTER XXXIV.—Continued.

“Well, I suppose I shall be compelled 
to let you and Beelzebub go, but It will 
provfe a serious loss to tbe cause of 
the South," I said, my thoughts in- 
Btantly turned by mention of the mule 
to matters of more Importance. “I ex
pect there will be lively times up 
your way.”

“Ye kin Jist bet thar will,” en
thusiastically. "It'll be nip and tuck,
I reckon, but I'm mighty hopeful o’ 
Mariar. Thet dern mhel he needs ter 
be took down a peg."

"Sergeant," I said, “did you send out 
a party to bring in our horses and the 
sabers?”

r “It vob a ll done already; der horses 
vos found und der swords." *

“How many men have we lost?" 
“Der vos five kilt, Captain; dot vos 

It. I vos hit mlt der ear off; Sands 
Is goin’ to die, und maybe Elliott vill 
not get some better; some odders vos 

'hurted."
“How many men does that leave us 

fit for duty?" I asked decisively, push
ing back my plate and rising from the 
table.

“Dere vos'twelve, Captain, mit me." 
“That will do," I said. “In half an 

hour from now have the men ready 
for the road," and I turned and left the 
room.

We must depart at once. More than 
ever now I realized the necessity for 
baste. I hoped to meet the officer com
manding the Federal detachment who 
had come to our aid, pay him the cub- 
tomary marks of respect, and get 
away without again coming In contact 

'  with Major Brennan. I felt myself 
pledged- to this course of action.

A sentry stationed In the lower hall
way informed me the officers were 
messing together In the front parlor, 
and I a t' once headed that way. I 
paused, however, to visit the wounded 
fo% a moment, spoke cheerily to my 
own men, and then,'opening the door 
quietly, entered the room which I had 
last left in possession of tbe guer
rillas. With the exception of broken 
.Windows and bullet-scarred walls Ut
ile evidence remained of that contest 
Which had raged here with such fury 
but a few hours previously. There 
Were numerous dark stains upon the 
carpet, but much of the furniture had 
been restored to place, while a cheer
ful wood fire crackled. In the open 
grate. Before it three men were sit
ting smoking, while upon a  small table 
close at their elbows.rested a flat bot
tle, flanked by several glasses. A 
single glance sufficed to tell me they 
were Federal cavalrymen, - one being 
•the red-faced lieutenant .whom I had 
•already metT

“I am seeking the commander of 
this, detachment.” I  explained, as 
ithey glanced at me In surprise at my 
(entrance unannounced. “I  am Cap
tain  Wayne, in charge of the Confed
erate troop which was engaged In de
fense of. this house.”
•- A portly man with a strong face, and 
wearing.a.closely clipped gray beard, 
arose, from- a comfortable armchair 
and advanced" with hand extended.

*1 am Cap tain. Moorehouse, in com-

Eand,” h6 answered.'V cordially,. "and 
n very glad 'to;.meet you. Will you, 

not; Join us?/ My second' lieutenant^ 
jwho .has positive^ genius'ln^thatr llhe; 
has unearthed a'few botUes of rather. 

- choice .whisky - which'we wlil-^divlcfe 
nfostv&l?&y" ''  ̂ 1

" 5&‘T;thank'you,” T, replied, anxidus to
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Major's possible entrance at any mo
ment rendered me extremely uneasy, 
and anxious to  be away- Undoubtedly, 
this feeling exhibited itself In my man
ner, for Captain Moorehouse said 
finally;

“I realize your natural anxiety to 
be off, Captain Wayne, and while we 
should be very glad to keep you with 
us Indefinitely, yet I trust you will 
feel perfectly free In the matter.”

“I thank you greatly,” I answered, 
rising as I spoke, “My duty is of such 
a nature, and has already been so 
long neglected that I feel every mo
ment of unnecessary delay to be a 
crime. I wish you a pleasant return 
Within your own lines, and an early 
cessation of hostilities.

I had shaken hands with them all, 
and turned toward the door, congratu
lating myself on escaping thus easily, 
when a new voice broke suddenly in 
upon my self-satisfaction:,

“I trust Captain Wayne is not in
tending to depart without at least a 
word with me?”

It was Brennan. He had entered 
unobserved from the second parlor.

“Frankly,” I responded, “I hoped I 
might."

“Have you forgotten, then, our com
pact, or do you simply elect to ig
nore it?”

I saw the others exchange quick 
glances of amazement, but I answered 
coolly:

“The latter supposition is more 
nearly the truth, Major Brennan. I 
felt that after what we have JuBt 
passed through together , we could 
both afford to Ignore the past, and 
consequently was hoping to escape 
without again encountering you.” 

“Indeed!" he exclaimed, sarcastic
ally. “But I might have expected 
It. Gentlemen," and he turned to
ward the expectant group, "this man 
and I have a personal grievance of 
long standing unsettled. I have 
sought him for months in vain. When 
he came last night to our assistance, 
before I even consented to accept his 
services I insisted that no occurrence 
of the defense should prevent our 
meeting, if we both survived. Now 
he endeavors to sneak away like a 
whipped cur. I demand satisfaction 
at his hands, and If It Is refused I 
shall denounce him in both armies.” 

My cheeks burned, but before I 
could control myBelf sufficiently for 
answer, Moorehouse spoke.

"But, Brennan, see here,” he said 
anxiously, "surely Captain Wayne has 
served you well. Is this trouble be
tween you so serious that no amends 
are possible?”

“None, short of a personal meet
ing.”

"Captain," and the perplexed fed
eral commander turned toward me, 
"have you any word of explanation in 
this unfortunate affair?”

"Very little,” I answered. "I am 
not even aware that I have done In
jury to Major Brennan, purposely or 
otherwise. He has not so much as 
honored me with information as to his 
cause of complaint However, I care 
very little what It may be. As he 
has seen fit to denounce me be
fore officers of my own corps, I should 
be^extremely glad to meet him upon 
that ground alone; but after what we 
have just passed through together, I 
felt ready to blot out these past dif
ferences. Whatever they may have 
been, they are not liable to occur 
again, nor we to meet”

"They have occurred again since you 
have been in this house!” Brennan 
broke forth excitedly. "You are not a 
coward, hut I brand you here and now 
as a sneak and liar! Now will you 
fight?”

We Btood for a moment In utter si
lence, eye to eye, and I knew there 
wsb no help for i t  These words, pub
licly spoken, left me no choice. *

'“I am at your service, Major Bren
nan,” I returned sternly, "now or at

B ^^y^tT O ded  .upbn you to' "explain
sj'wt -'  * : r *_> _x

for Captain Wayne,” he said clearly# 
If he will accept my services. Morei? 

over,” he added, with a significant? 
glance at Brennan. "I dp this as . a\ 
friend, and with full confidence that I, 
am upon the right side in the quar-' 
rel.”

For a moment no one spoke, Bren
nan biting his mustache to keep back 
the words he durst not utter.' Then 
Caton turned to me.

"If you will retire to the library, 
Wayne, I will arrange this matter with, 
whoever may represent Major Bren
nan."

With a slight formal bow to those 
present I quitted the room.

CHAPTER XXXV.

The Last Resort, of Gentlemen.
I found the library deserted, and 

paced the floor for fufiy half an hour- 
before Caton appeared. Stung as ,1 
had been by Brennan-s harsh, uncall
ed-for words, I yet shrank from the 
thought that I must now meet him In 
deadly combat It was no fear of 
personal injury that troubled me; In
deed I do not recall giving this the 
slightest consideration, for my mind 
was altogether concentrated upon what

(honorably refuse any longer to go out 
-Major Brennan has deliberately placed 
me in a position where I cannot avoid 
meeting him without losing all stand
ing in my corps. I sought to escape, 
•but was prevented by accident; now 
•I- simply yield to the inevitable. I 
feel confident you will not misconstrue 
these words; you surely know me suf
ficiently well so as not to attribute 
them to cowardice. I shall face him ex
actly in accordance with your ar
rangements, asking nothing upon my 
part, yielding him every satisfaction 
he can possibly desire—but I shall 
fire in the air.”

He stared at me incredulously, his 
face a perfect picture of amazement. 
“But, Wayne,” he stammered, "are you 
aware that Major Brennan is an ex
pert with the pistol? that he holds the 
Sixth Corps trophy? Do you realize 
that he goes out deliberately intending 
to kill you?”

“I was not posted as to the first fact 
jou mention, but have never enter
tained the slightest doubt as 'to the 
other. However, they do not In the 
least affect my decision. Yet I do not 
desire you to suppose that I am at all 
quixotic in this—there is a personal 
reason why I am perfectly willing to

■ C

"I Brand You Here.and Now as 8neak 
; -and -Liar; No\wWlTI You, Fight?" '

any,time. .,/But, I am.unfortunate^here 
in“;fiav1^^np^qfflMif

•iiSomerOTea.hastflyipushedSafwajr/tOi

“Brennan Hurled His Yet 8moking Derringer at His Feet With an Oath."

.such a meeting must necessarily mean 
to Edith Brennan, and how it would 
affect our future relationship.1 This 
was the thought that swayed and mas
tered me. I had pledged myself to 
avoid him, and indeed had used every 
means possible to that end. The time 
was none too long, yet my mind once 
thoroughly Bettled as to my duty to 
her, became calm again, and confi
dent in the outcome. When Caton 
entered, flushed and visibly excited 
from what had evidently proven an ac
rimonious controversy, I greeted him 
with a smile.

“You appear to have experienced dif
ficulties in regard to details,” I said 
curiously.

“There was much unnecessary talk," 
he admitted, “but matters have been 
at last arranged to the satisfaction of 
all concerned. You are to meet at 
once, in the rear of the big tobacco 
Bhed, a spot entirely removed from ob
servation. I have been compelled to 
accept pistols as the weapons, as we 
have nothing else here at all suitable 
for the purpose—cavalry sabers being 
far too oumhersome. Lieutenant Starr 
chances to possess two derringers ex
actly alike, which we have 'mutually 
agreed upon. I hope this is satisfac
tory to you, Wayne?”

*T am not precisely an-expert, but 
that does not greatly matter. Who actB 
for Brennan?”

"Captain Moorehouse, rather against 
his will, I think.”

“Very well, Caton; I am perfectly 
satisfied,^, and am,_ indeed, greatly 
obliged'to you; yetvbefore we go out 
I desire to speak a  word or' two with 
the' utmost frankness:”. I stood facing 
him, my hand ...resting' lightly upon 
jthelwriting table, my. eyes residing his 
..expresalye/tece.^-‘As my sec6nd,Iwl8h 
you to
and-the:m 6Uyes^ If
'they to__I: LI t ̂  A • —i ’,:.V‘

Clple/____ —

risk my life rather than injure Major 
Brennan.”

His troubled eyes studied me intent
ly, and then his face suddenly bright
ened with a new thought. "Wayne,” 
he asked, placing his hand upon my 
arm'familiarly, “is it Mrs. Brennan?”

For an instant I hesitated, but his 
manly, honest countenance reassured 
me. “Between us only, it is,” I an
swered gravely; “but not the slightest 
blame attaches to her.”

*T do not wholly understand,” he 
said a t last, "yet I do not doubt you 
may be perfectly right in your de
cision.” He extended his hand im
pulsively. "I know you to be a good 
soldier and a true gentleman; I will 
stand by. you, Wayne, but I pledge this 
—if he takes advantage treacherous
ly” and you fall (as God forbid!) I will 
fade him myself; and when I do, there 
will be no firing in the air.”
’T do not remember that we spoke, 

save’ once, while we /  passed out 
through the orchard field where the 
big tobacco shed stood. Not until we 
turned the comer of the great ram
shackle building, which in other and 
morAprosperous days had been dedi
cated to the curing of the leaf, did 
we .perceive any signs of the presence 
of -our antagonists. They were stand- 
lngTupon the further side, directly op- 
poaitesthe door, and both bowed slight- 
lyi jas; we approached. The Captain 
came?toward us slowly.

"Itgia to be greatly regretted, gen
tlemen;? he said, with ceremonious po
liteness,. “that we have no surgeon 
wl&|;n& However, neither contestant 
hasj^any advantage in this respect. 
Lieutenant Caton, may I ask if the ar
rangements as already completed have 
proyen;§ satisfactory to your prlncl- 
pal.fi^lpii: «

‘ "Entirely; so."
^ |p ii< ^ i|if|you  w ill kindly, step this 
w ^ffiym om ent we w ill confer; as to 
c e r t ^ ^ ^ i ; ”- v v

'In ‘negligent 
aftltufiesigalnstTthelside,of -theibnild-

felt no desire for further thought, onl> 
an intense anxiety for them to hurry 
the preliminaries, and have the affair 
settled as speedily as possible. I was 
aroused by Moorehouse’s rather nasal 
voice.

“Gentlemen, will you please take 
your positions. Major Brennan, you 
will stand three paces to tbe right 
of that sapling, facing directly south. 
Captain Wayne, kindly walk straight 
west from the shed door until you 
come opposite the Major’s position.”

I noted Brennan throw away the 
stump of his cigar, and then I walked 
slowly forward until I reached the 
point assigned me. My heart was beat
ing fast new, for I fully realized the 
probabilities of the next few minutes, 
and felt little doubt that serious in
jury, if not death, was to be my por
tion. Yet my trained nerves did not 
fail me, and outwardly I appeared 
fully as cool and deliberate as my op
ponent. Years of constant exposure to 
peril in every form had yielded me a 
grim philosophy of fatalism that now 
stood me in most excellent stead. In
deed, I doubt not, had I chosen to put 
It to the test, my hand would have 
proven the steadier of the two, for 
Brennan’s face was flushed, and he 
plainly exhibited the intense animos
ity with which he confronted me.

How peculiar the mind often op
erates in such moments of exciting 
suspense. I recall remarking a very 
slight stoop in Brennan’s shoulders 
which I had never perceived before,
I remember wondering where Moore
house had ever discovered a tailor to 
give bo shocking a fit to his coat, and 
finally I grew almost interested in 
two birds perched upon the limb of 
a tree opposite where 1 stood. I even 
smiled to myself over a jest one of 
the young officers had made an hour 
before. Yet with it all I remained 
keenly observant and fully aware of 
each movement made by the others on 
the field. I saw Caton accept the der
ringer handed him and test It care
fully, the long, slim, blue barrel look
ing deadly enough as he held it up be
tween me and the sky. Then Moore
house approached Brennan with Its 
fellow in his grasp, and the Lieutenant 
crossed over, and stood beside me.

"Here is the gun, Wayne,” he 
side, “and I sincerely hope you 
have changed your decision. There is 
no mercy in Brennan’s eyes.”

"So I notice,” I answered, taking 
the derringer from him, and examining 
it with some curiosity, “but I shall dc 
as I said, nevertheless. It is not anj 
sentiment of mercy I feel which sparej 
him, but a duty that appeals to m# 
even more strongly than hate.”

“By Heaven, I wish it were other 
wise.”

“Who gives the word?” I questioned 
"I do; are you ready?”
“Perfectly.”
I held out my hand, and hiB flngera 

closed upon it with warm, friendly 
grip. The next moment Brennan an<? 
I stood, seemingly alone, facing each 
other, as motionless as two statues. 
His coat was buttoned to the throat, 
hiB cap-visor pulled low over his eyes, 
his pistol hand hanging straight down 
at his side, his gaze never wavering 
from me. I knew he wsb coolly, de
liberately measuring the diBtanco be
tween ue with as deadly a purpose aa 
any murderer. The almost painful 

‘ stillness was broken by Caton, and 1 
marked the tremor in his voice.

"Are you both ready, gentlemen?" 
“I am,” said Brennan.
“Ready," I replied.
“The word will be one, two, th ree - 

fire; with a slight pause after the 
three. A report from either pistol be
fore tbe final word is spoken I shall 
take personally. Be prepared now.” 

“Ready!” said the voice once more; 
and as I saw Brennan’s arm Blowly 
/ise, I lifted mine also, and covered 
him, noting, as I did so, almost in won
der, with what steadiness of nerve 
and wrist I held the slender gauge 
just beneath the visor of hiB cap. De
liberately. as though he dreaded the 
necessity, Caton counted:

“One; two; three—fire!"
My pistol exploded, the charge strik

ing tbe limb above him, and I stag
gered backward, my hat torn from my 
head, a white line cut through my hair 
and a thin trickle of blood upon my 
temple. I saw Caton rushing toward 
me, his face filled with anxiety, and 
then Brennan burled his yet smoking 
derringer into the dirt at his feet with 
an oath.

(TO B E  CONTINUED.)

When Beecher “’Hollered.” 
Coming home from tbe morning 

service one Sunday Dr. Beecber threw 
himself on a lounge and said, in a tone 
of deep'dejection: “I believe that was 
the worst sermon I ever preached.” 
One of his daughters protested that 
she had seldom heard him when he 
was more energetic. “Oh, yes," was 
the impatient reply, “When I haven’t 

, anything to say I always holler."—The 
Outlook.

II Ton Are Run Down and Debili
tated the He alth Can Only ,

Be Restored by BnUding 
Up the; Blood*;

■When the body is weak andthe blbod -• 
thin it is sometimes difficult to. find' ths • 
cause unless a wasting, illness has pre
ceded the decline in health. . , ̂

Obscure influences, something un- 
healthful in one’s surroundings or. work, 
may lead to a slow impoverishment ox • 
the blood And an enfeeblement of tho 
whole body. When a serious stage has ' 
been reached there seems to be nothing 
♦hat will account for it.

In such cases a complete change of 
climate or of work will sometimes effect 
a cure. It takes a long time, however, 
and for the great majority of sufferers 
is out of the question.

Mrs. G. P. Boutwell, of dear Water, 
Minn., whose husband is a hardware 
merchant there, says:

“About two years ago, when I  waa 
living at West Union, Iowa, I  was all 
run down through hard work and worry.
I  called a doctor who said I  was suffer
ing from general debility. He treated 
me for some time but was unable to’ 
do much for me. I  had cold chills all 
of the time and seemed to be nearly 
bloodless. I  could not keep anything 
on my stomach and lived on eggs ana 
milk lor some" time. My stomach was 
sour and the. gas on it kept me from 
getting much deep at night. The doc
tor’s medicine made my stomach feel 
worse.

“My father had used Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills with benefit and advised me 
to try them. After a week or so I could 
notice a change. I soon became stronger, 
uiv appetite came back and the head
aches disappeared. I was then able to 
cat without die 
work. I had : 
in flesh. Dr.
not be praised too highly.”

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are a general 
tonic and are useful in all diseases aris
ing from poor blood or weakened nerves, 
ftuch as sciatica, neuralgia, rheumatism, 
nervous headache, pale and-sallow com
plexions and many forms of weakness. 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by

ljams Medicine Company, Schenectady, 
N. Y. A booklet, “ Diseases of .the 
Blood,” will be sent free upon request.

Cuts Down Sentence.
Slllous—Do you believe in long en

gagements?
CynlcuB—Sure. Tbe longer a man 

(s engaged the less time be has to be 
married.

HISvRIght to Title.^
A Frencb;: paper says> that . a, New 

I Zealand ; chief ̂ had 'Just taken/up hit_.vi.

To stay young or to  grow young, GarfleM 
Tea can help. I t  rejuvenates both in looki 
and energy.

Even when a bill collector finds 
man in be Is apt to find him out.

44 Bu. to the Acre
Is a heavy yield, but th a t’s what John Kennedy o f  
Hdmonton, Alborta, Western Canada, so t from <B 

acros o f Spring W heat in  1910 .Reports 
from otherdlstrlcts in  that prov

ince showed othor excel
lent results—snoh as  
000 bnshols of wheat 
from 120 acres, o r 881-3 
bn. per acre. 25.80 and 80 
busholylolds wore num
erous. As high a s  183 
bMhels o f oats to  tho 
aero worothreshed from 
Alberta fields In  1310.

•The S ilve r Cup
a t  the  recent Spokane 
Fair was awarded to tho

fs  fo r 1910 oome also from 
atchewan and Manitoba in  
»rn Canada. ,  •
e e  h o m e s te a d s  o f  1 6 0  

a c re s ,  a n a  u n jo in in g  p r e 
e m p tio n s  o f  1 6 0  a c r e s ( a t
S3 p e r n c r e ) a r e  t o b e  h a 4  

i t h e  c h o ic e s t d is tr ic ts . Schools co n v en ie n t, c l i
m a t e  e x c e l le n t,,  s o u  th e  
v e ry  b e s t, 'ra ilw a y s  c lose a t  
b a n d ,  b u i l d i n g  lu m b e r  
c h e a p , f u e l  e a sy  to  g e t  a n d  

> re a s o n a b le  In  jprlce, w a te r  
: e a s i ly  p r o c u r e d , , m i x e d  
' XftnnlQK ft snooeil*  i ' Write as to best place for set

tlement, settlers’ low. railway 
rates, descriptive 1 Unstinted “Last Best West” (sont free on 
appUcatlon) and other informa
tion, to Snp’t  Of ImmlsraUon, 
Ottawa, Can., or to the Canadian 
Government Agent. (80

Chunnh(,CnibrdBIk.QmSy»itaJI.Ol 
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Corset
I STYLE 8 7 0  

Mode of good quality 
s te a m  sh ru n k  c o u tl l  
th a t w ill  n o t  s t r e tc h .

A n to m a t lo  Boning, 
w a r r a n te d  n o t  to  
b r e a k  f o r  o  y e a r .  
Bonos constructed’with 
a  patented antomatlo 
system that gives a  
sliding movement in 
bending, d is tr ib u tin g  
t h e  s t r a i n ,  a n d  
m a k in g  th e m  Im 
poss ib le  to  b re a k .

AT DEALERS $i Cfl 
o r  s e a t  d ire c t l.iJU

BIRDSEY-SOMERS GO.
233 FIFTH A V EN U E, NEW  YORK

The Wretchedness 
or ̂ Constipation
Can quickly be overcome ̂ by ̂
C ARTER’ S L I T T L E ^  ~  
U V E R t P ILLS .

Purdy vegetable 
—act surely and;: 
gently on thfi'A-; 
liver. /Cure 
Biliousness:'
H ead ~
a c h e ,
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hess^and Indlge^o^l’I^eydai
SMALL PILL,' SMALL DOSE;
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